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The end of human history and the beginning of the eternal state.

2Corinthians 5:9 So we make it our goalto p/ease him, whether we are at
home in the body or away from it. ro For we must all appear before the
judgment seaf of Christ, that each one may receive what is due him for the
things done while in the body, whether good or bad.

judgment seat- plpo bema: The officiat seat of a judge. A tribuna[ for awards.

good or bad- Not good deeds and sinful deeds, but a judgment of the worthwile
and the worthless things done. (Ephesians 5:15,16 - Isaiah 64:6 - Romans 3:12)

Romans 14212 So then, eoch of us will give an occount of himself to Cod.
Atso see rCorinthians 3:11-15 - LCorinthians 4:415 - Uohla2i28

Salvation is not the issue here. (Romans 8:r)
This is an exhaustive evaluation of our lives as Christians,

in order to determine eternal rewards.

Revetation 20
6. The last judqment

11 Then I saw a great white throne and him who was seated on it. Earth and
sky fled from his presence, and there was no place for them.

ZPeter 3:1o But the day of the Lordwill comelike a thief. The heavens will
dkappear with a roar; the elements will be destroyed by fire, and the earth
and everything in it will be laid bare.

12 And I saw the dead, great and small, standing before the throne, and
books were opened. Another book was opened, which is the book of life.
The dead were judged according to what they had done as recorded in
the books. (Ephesians 2l)

The final judgment of all of the unbelievers of all ages.

ln a judicial sense, as guilty, condemned prisoners before the bar of
divine justice. - John MocArthur Study Bible -

Book 1: A review of your [ife; was it sintess? fThoughts, words, Actions)
Book 2:The Book of Life. ls your name here? (Matthew 7:22,23\

What is written here is the confirmation of one's destiny by means of
God's written records. - John Walvoord, The Bible Knowledge commentary -

13 The sea gave up the dead that were in it, and death and Hades gave up
the dead that were in them, and each person was judged according to what
he had done.

AtL physicat bodies witl be joined with their spirits which have been in hades.

1& Then death and Hades were thrown into the lake of fire. The lake of fire
is the second death. E ff anyone's name was not found written in the book
of tife, he was thrown into the lake of fire.

Revelation 2l
7. The new heaven. new earth. new lerusalem'

7 Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth, for the first heaven and the
first earth had passed away, and there was no longer any sea.

(Psalm 1O2=25,26)

Very few similarities, if any, to the heaven and earth we're accustomed to.

2 t saw the Holy City, the new Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from
God, prepared as a bride beautifully dressed for her husband.

The city was laid out like a square, as long as itwas wide. He

measured the city with the rod and found it to be 72,000 stadia in

length, and as wide and high as itis long' Revelation 2l:7,6
*L2,000 stadia : 1,400 miles. The city covers 2,000,000 square miles!

3 And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying, [t6ou]"//or,rz the dwelling
of God is with men, and he witl live with them. They will be his people, and
God himself will be with them and be their God.

L He will wipe every tear from their eyes. There will be no more death or
mourning or crying or pain, for the old order of things has passed away.'

5 He who was seated on the throne sard [t6ou]"1am making everything
new!" Then he said, "Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and
true."
h He said to me: "lt is done. I am the Alpha and the 1mega, the Beginning
and the End. To him who is thirsty I wilt give to drink without cost from the
spring of the water of tife. (A and O)

Z He who overcomes wilt inherit all this, and I will be his God and he will
be my son.

rJohn 5zgl,{ho is it that ouercomes the uorld?
Onlg he uho belieues that Jesus is the Son of God.

To all the 7 churdres in Revelation z and 3, each body is implored to "overcome".

8 But the cowardty, the unbelieving, the vile, the murderers, the sexually
immoral, those who practice magic arts, the idolaters and all liars-- their
place wilt be in the fiery lake of burning sulfur. This is the second death."

(Revetation 20J5)

There's only 2 destinies for human souls:
Living forever with the Lord or living forever in the lake of fire'

The 7 Last Things:
r'The return of Christ, 2'The defeat of Satan, 3'The binding of

Satan,a'The Millennium, s'The final end of Satan, 6'The last
judgment,T'The new heaven, new earth, newJerusalem.

-A. F. Johnson, The Expositor's Rible Commentary-

,i

"Write this down, for these words are trustworthy and trtte."


